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BY E~D[A l1AHDINGF. AND OTIlEHS. 

TJIE spirit;.circlo ill the rtsocmbling of ro. num
ber of per'ons for tho purpose of comUluuion 
Wit.ll those who [lave passed from earth to the 
hl,llJlcr world of souls. Tho chief advnnta~6 of 
slIch all assembly is the mutual impartation and 
recept.ion of the combined mf1.itnetisms of the 
fl.SsembJallo. These in combination form a force 
stronger than Ihator all isolated subject: first, 
enabling spirits to commune with greater pow
er; nex~, developing the latent gifts of medium
ship in such members of the circle as are thus 
endowed; nlld, finally, promoting that harmoni· 
OilS and social spirIt of fraternal intercourse 
among maukind on artrUI, which is 0116 of the 
eSJl~rtl nims of the spirit's mi.nion. 

Tho fir~l conditions to be observed relate to 
1 he persons who compose'the circle, who should 



, 
be, as far as possible, of opposite tempera.ments, 
;u posi th'6 and negative ill disposition, whether 
male 01' female; also of moral characters. pure 
minds, aud not mal'ked by re];ulsive pilysieal or 
mental points. The physical temperaments 
should contrast with each othol'; bnt no person 
sufi'el'ing from decidedly ohronic di~ease, or of 
very debilil.'llcd pllysique, sJlOuld he present at 
any circle, unless i~ is fOl'med expressly fOl' heal . 
iug purposes. J would recommend the numbel' 
of' tbe circle to be not less than lhree, nor more 
Ulan twelve. . 

The object of llie association of differing tem
peraments is to form a battery on the principle 
of cle'1tricity or galvanism, composed of positive 
and negative elements, the sum of which SllOUld 
be unequal. No person of a very slr(lIl.e1y posi
tive temperament or disposit Ion 8110u l(\ be pres
ont, as any such mnguctic sphere emanatln,ll: 
from the circle will overpower Ulntof the spiri t s, 
who must always be positive to the circle in 
order to produce phenomenn. It \. not de~ira_ 

ble to hfwe more than two wE;ll·de\·eloped me
diums in a circle, medinms always absorbing 
the ma.enetism of tile rest of the party; hence, 
whell tlJere are too many present, the foree , be
inl! divided, cannot opemH' successfully with 
any. 

OF rEM/'lm.1 rURI-:. 

Ne,·er let the apartment be overlleated , or 
even close. As an unusual amount of magmtt
ism is liberated at a circle, lhe room is ahl'lIY8 
warmer than ordlnal·Y. and should be well ven_ 
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tilll.ted. tluoiustron{J light, which, by producing 
6xce6Sil'o motion in the atmosphere, dislurbs 
the mallifcst.,\tious. A very subdued light is tho 
most favorable for any manifestations of a mag
neUe cillull.ctcr, especially for spirit.uai magnet
Ism. 

OF TilE POMTIO.V$ TO Ht; OHIiERJ'ED. 

[r the circle is OliO which meets togethcl' peri
odically, and Is composed of tho samo persons, 
let them always occupy tlill same SCflts (unless 
changed under spiritual direction), and sit (as 
the most f:worable of all positions) round" 
table, their hands laid on it, with palms down
ward. It is heliol'ed that the wood, when 
clmrged, becomes a conductor, without. the ne
cessity of helding or touching hUllds. 1 should 
ahfllYS suggest the propriety of employing a 
table as a conductor, especially as all t;tbles in 
household lise are more or leu magn('tically 
cha.rged. If flowers or fruit are in tlLa room, 
see tllat Uwy arc freshly gathered, otherwise 
remove them ; also a.void sitting in a room 
wherein are many minerals, metals or glasses, 
T hC!S8 all injuriously affect sensiti"es, of whom 
mediums are the type. 

I recommend the sea.lIce to be opened either 
with prayer or music, voeal 01' instl'u!I1enta.l; 
after which, snhdlled, quiet and harmonizing 
con,'cl'aalion is belter than wearisome silence: 
hut let the cOIll'ersati')l1 be always directed 
toward the purpose of U:e gathel'ing, and ne~er 
di verge into discussion, or rise to emphasis; let 
it be gentle, quiet and spiri tual, until phenom-
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eoa. begin to be nH\nifes~. Always hal"o A.~lalc. 
m'peD, poncil and paper 011 the table, so flS no\ 
to be obliged to rise to procUl'C them. Es])eoially 
l~void all entel'iulI: 01' quitling tbe room, moving 
a bout, irrelevant cODversatioll, 01' distllrballce~ 
within 01' without tho circle-room, after the 
sil'ance Ilas once commenced. 

The SI/irits are fal' more pUllctual to seasons, 
faithful to promise, and periodical in action, 
than mortals. Endeavor, then, to fix your circle 
nt a couvcnient hOUT, when }'Oll wlll be loas~ 
intenupt.ed, and <.10 not fa il in your appoiut
ments. Do not admit un punctual, late comers; 
nOl', if possible, sutTer the air of the room to bo 
diRtlll'bed in «ny ICilY after the sittiug com_ 
mences. Nothiu'l: but necessity, indisposition, 
01' f1llWessillus (to be hereafter described) should 
warrant the least. dIsturbance of the sitting. 
Let the seance alwnys extend to at least one 
hour, even if no results are obtained; it some· 
times reqnil'f's tllat time fo," spirits to form theI r 
battery of the materials furuished. Let it be 
also r emembered tl.Jat all circles are experi. 
mental : hencc no onc should be d iscouraged if 
phenomena are not produced at tho first few 
IIltlings, Slay with the srune circle for six Bit. 
tings: if no phenomena are tllen Vl'odnced (pro· 
vided all the abOI"e conditions are observed), 
you may be Bu ro you alO not. rightly assimilated 
to each other. YOli do IIOt forlll the reqlli.ite 
eombi nai ioua, OI"llcutt"alize each other. ] ,\ tlmt 
case, chauge oue, two, or three perSOIlS of you<" 
c ircle fOI" others, and so on uutil you succeed" 

An humble, candid, inqniring spit"it, nnprejn. 
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diced, and I'PccI'Livt) of truth, is lIJIl ollly I'roper 
frame of mind In which to sit fol' phenumcua, 
Iho delicate m~gnctism of which Is shaped, 
tempered, and made or mal'l'ed as milch bymen
tal as phy~icill conditions. When once any of 
tile circle can communicate [recl,\' and conchl' 
sil'ely with spirits, tI,e ~I}iril.~ call and will taka 
chnl'ge of and \'cgulnte tho future movements of 
tho circle. 

O~·/.lfPRHSh'I()'\"S. 

J mpl"CSSiOllS arc the voices of spirits Bpcak ing 
to Olll' spirits, or elso the monitions of the IIplrit 
withill liS, and should always be LC~]lectcd and 
followed, lillie's (\\'hich is ,'cry rnrd su/!gCStiV6 
of actual wrollg in act or word. A~ the opou
illg' of the circle, one or more of the members 
arc often ;'nprcssed to change 6cats with others; 
OIlC or more im lll'e~sed wilh the desire to wilh. 
draw, or a strollj! feeling of rcpulsion to ~omc 
mombol' of the eil'clc, m"kc~ it painful to reo 
main, J,H any or all of t.hose iml)l'ession~ bo 
faithfullr rej!ard('d, and, on commeucing, pledlte 
to each other the promhe that I 0 oltclls'e shall 
bo taken from following' out impressions, 

If a sirollg impression to write, speak,l'ing 
dance 01' Itcsticulate, possesses :lily mind pres~ 
61l1, follow it. out faithfully: it 1"'8 a meaning 
if YOllcanllotat fir"t realize i t, NOI'orfoel hurt 
in yOllr Oll'll Jll)r~on, lIor ridicule your neigh
bors, for any failures to Ilxl'les~ , or at lil'ilt dis
COl'llr, the monoiDg of Ule spirit Impressing yon, 

t:ipirit·con\rol is often deficien t, and at that 
always Imperfect; but, by oftI'll yielding to it, 
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your organism becomes more flexible and the 
spirit marc experienced; and practice in con
tr ol is absolutely necessary for spi rits as well 
a~ mortals. Jf dark aud nvil·disposed spirits 
manifest to you, J!( ~er uriuc them away. but al
ways strive to cle"flte them, and treat t.hem as 
you would mortals under similar circumstances. 
Do not always nttribllte falsehoods to "lyiuJ{ 
spiri ts" or deceiving mediu ms. Many mistakes 
OcellI' in t he comllllluiOIl of whlcb you canuot 
alwayq be a ware. 

Strive for t ru Lh, but rebuke enor gently; and 
do not aJwa~'s attl'iuute i t to design, but-rather 
to mistake in so difficult and experimental a 
stage of t.he commu nion as mortals at preaent 
en joy wi th spir its. 

U nless stdctly charged by IIph'its to do OUHlt'· 
WlS6, do Dot continue to hold sitti ngs witil lhe 
same parties for more than II twelvemonth. 
Arter that. ti me, if not before, fJ'esh elementsoI 
magnetism nrc absolutely essential. Some of 
the original oirolo should withdrilw, and othen 
take tlHl lr place. 

All pen ons are subjeot to spir it in fluence and 
spirit gulda noe a nd control; but not all can 80 
ex ter nalize this power as to nse it consciously, 
or .be wlmt is signifioa ntly called a mediUlll; 
amI, finally, let it evel' be remembered that no 
medium cnn be influenced by spirits far beyond 
his or IJer OlQn nor mal Cal)fLcity in llw mattor of 
the in telligence rendered. which in every in
stance \s more or less shaped by the capacity 
and idios)' llcras ies of the medium, All ~p i r i t 

power Is thus limi ted In expression by the or· 



,:allism through which it 1I'0I'k~; aud though 
spil"its may control, inspire and influence the 
human miud, they canllot chanlo:e or re·create 
it. 

lIK.lTAlIfo."S ANP SUGGKIJT1QNS. 

J. Eveniu):: is the best time to ilold a circle, 
for the reason that the cares and duties of che 
day being past, the individuals composlug it. are. 
as a general thiog, in t heir most passive condi
tion, and all their surroundings ill a quiet., sub
dued state, fa.vorable to tile efforts of their spirit 
fri ends to accomplish the purposes they have in 
vie,,:, 

2. As m3.IlY hours as possible previous to the 
t ime of holding the circle, Its members 8110nld 
gain II'hat repose they can from tIle fatigues of 
the day, and endeavor to attain an equnhle men
tal condition by disabusing thch· minds of all 
d istracting thoughts of business or ~tudy . Jt 
is best to d ispense with the evening meal until 
artel· the circle; or, if partaking of it. the food 
should be light, with no meats or strong ten or 
coffee. 

3. Tile table employed should be of n size to 
comfortably seat the members of the circle uni
formly around it, without any >:rent dl~tance 
between them; and uo cloth 01" other artiole 
~hould be ou it, except paper and pencila, ready 
ror use should occMiou re(lulre. An equal IInlll
ber of each sex i~ deslmble. aud these should be 
seated alternately; but If there is a preponder
ance of either, that of femal es is preferable to 
males, 011 nccountof their usual great passivity 
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[Iud illll)1'C'sibilit.I'. Flo"eJ~ inlhe roo:n will be 
an fI>sistance; nud ill the wi uteI' ~{'a~on I'olt"d 
plants will be a ,·alunl.ole [Iu:xili;I1".\" III the pro
duction of spirit phenomena. 

'1. The most pCI"feet confidence in the firm in 
1 egl'ily and honesty of \11\1 P""O 01 every memb~,' 
should exist in tile mind of each. 'J'hi~ beill.': 
established, tile nbseuce of light will not be ob
jectionable to :lilY, and will 1(1""atl;l faoilitate 
tho development of im]j"iduai" mediutnsllip. 
] IOII"CI'!W, if totnl dal'knes.; i~ in tile lcast derlree 
olojectionablc, a solt, milch subdued \ig/lt, so 
placed as not 10 throw its direct !"oys upon tile 
\,lblc or the fllces of the ~itter8, lIIay be CIll
ployed. 

5. Tho first indication (If ~lljri~ prcsenco is 
likely to be the somalion as of a cool, ,l:eni!e 
bre~7.e passing over the haodl! or facc~ Of tl,o 
~ittor~, thouJOh It is I)O~~illlo ~ome one or more 
may be so larj:lol,y medilllu;,tic t.hat au involun
tary lllovement of (he hane] mav oc~nl', in which 
cue it may be addsable to pIneo pencil and pn_ 
POl' whez'o thoy can be u~cd by that rer~on, if 
required; even tho aPllcaranco of lights, the 
Jlrodnetion of raps, a tippiugof the lable, paz'li:d 
or full llutrancemeut with its aeeomj)anying phe
nomena,oz' othoL' manifestatious, may be n,t' 
e,Hliest e,idellce of succeH, 

n, Should the manifestations take the form of 
I',LPS or of tiPIJiuj.: OLe table, the lI'mal s;glml,; 
may be empioYN\ : one I'ap or oue tip for No; 
twO for lJou/;ljul, or Uo not I,:nvw ; three fur Yex. 
When this is undorstood by 8pil'its and mortals, 
questiOllM !'elMh'e to the propcr conditions of 
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the circle lor the best results will he first in 
order, such as: Are we ~el\tcd l'ighl? Shall 11'0 
sing? Shall wo converse? and any other of like 
nature. bearing in mind that the question must 
be a sitllpl~ aud not a compound one; for in_ 
atance, you can ask: ":Shall wo sing?" but lIot 
. , Sh all we sing 01' con"el'~e?" as the latter can
not be answered by a code of signals tlmt indi
cate only Yes, No, and Doubtful. Names, dates 
n.od messages llHlY be obtained by some one of 
tho circle repealing alond tbe lellers of the al
pllll.bet and tho numerals. and noting at whiell 
a rap or a lip of the table OC~1IL'S. Jr Ileililor 
rnps nor tips call be produced, tile letter 01' 
figu r e is sometimes indicated by an jll\'o]uulary 
movomentof tiHl ham!. 

7. Oommun ication having been establishell , 
t ile f01"Ol of mediunlship to which eneh person 
Is best adapted will bo made knOWll by tile 
spirits in control of the chell', and d irectIons 
given for further development. 

8. T he lengtll of HUle the sitting Is to be held 
on each eveoing will depeud, wben communica
t ion with tbe spirlls is impossible, upon tile 
condition ae d disposition of tho sitters ; find 
wilen commuulcation is possible, upon direction 
of spirits having tho Circle in chnr,c:c. 13nt ill 
no case should it bo contiuued afler a 8ense of 
weariness is felt. Till." 110\\'01'01", sllould be dis_ 
tl11,!l:llished fl"om lhat of drowsiness, as spirit. 
i nfl uence w ay be mistnken for lhe latto)·. Actunl 
bodily faUgue from too long f;ilting exhausts 
all, and may, and most fl"~qucntly doe~, neutral 
ize all adl'flllee tllat hila been mnde dudng lhe 
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evening; therefore whClI! it appears, the sitti~!: 
shQllld terminate. 

!l . The chief qualifications fer everyone who 
invest.igates Spiritualism, \lilller in a private 
c ircle of their OWl! er in [\ public ene, are: pa
t ience, perSllvernllce, and a disposition to recog· 
nize a. truth and freely admit it to be ono when 
convinced that it is. The latter is of special 
importa llce and value, and does moro to aid the 
spirit than we of earth can llossibly realize; 
whereas, en the othOl' haud, a stupid silence, or 
what might be termed a willful ollislwess in 
this respect., dampens their ardor al'ld retards 
t hei r work. 

10. Tho number of sittings to be held before 
sMisfaclOi'Y results lUC ohtained is variable; 
the first, second 6r third may witllcsij them, er 
it may be V(llY liJany will be called fol' before 
their attainment. One tllill~ must be borne in 
mind: the absence of visihle results is no m·oof 
t.hat no adva uco lla8 beeu lIl:\de. Often mos t i~ 
done whon UII) least is evident to any of OUI· 

senses. Milch !Jas to be dOlle by the spirit 01). 

orators-doubtless lIlucb severe toil engaged iu 
by them-before the object of YO\ll· meeting 
is accomplishcd. They are the workers : you 
s im ply wait to recoil·C lhe inestimablll blessings 
that through thel!· Jaoors arc bcstowed upon 
you. Therefore it is not IInrensounble to ask 
t hat you bring to each session of YOII\" circlo lil t1 
requisite" aboyc mentioned: patiellce, ])el·se-
VOrfiUCC IIll!! recogllilioll. ... 




